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fEnticemcHALF-HOUR IS
DEVOTED OVER
STATION WNOX

Knoxville Manufacturer
Arranges Program; LocalMusicians Attend
O last. Thursday morning Murphy

and surrounding territory were given
quite a boost by Billy Cole, advertisingmanager of the F. K. I'uxton
company, ol" Knoxvill makers of portabraisins. when he devoted one of
the s.*ries of 10 half-hour "Appalachia.'iB: programs »ver WNOX.
K: '.xvillej Tenn . t«> Murphy

Mr. Col.* informed the Scout that
inquires from person - move than 100
miles had been received almost before
the program went off the air.

Appearing on th. program were
ft hf string band led by Glenn El.is <>t

( ullu'ison and th<- Valley River Quart.tt.v
Winn«- <if tin* t«-n AppakuIiia::

llrccz s programs will bo compete
jr. the tonth. eleventh and twelfth
programs to he given over the sta

the last week in August and the

Mr. Cole reported that he was very
impressed with th Cherokee county
delega? son and that the program de-
voted to Murphy and surrounding

ritoj y was one of tho most su e«-s>
fui ol the series before. '

Mr Cole's talk was as follows: '

Today we visit a little city enshrin. :

ed in the very heart of the old ('hero.
k nation It is surrounded closely

?t ill -i.ies by thf most varied pan-
ora:«ia that one can imagine. There!1'

y-.hing from the Carolina Blue ''
Ridg and Tenness a* Smokies, to the "

p.t lik'* Tel.ico Plains. There is s

lake Saiiteetlah, bluer than the Chesa.
peak ; mii there is ('upper Basin.
garish and like the I'aillted Desert (

Wo ommond for your week-end
;.<iv. sumtncr's vacation, this y
!i i ity. Murphy -western-most

in Noj t.ii Carolina- j j11 11' »i y of Murphy i- downright
« han'mg. It begins about 150 !
\t;u > ago when the first white man j
cam-.- se* le among the proud J..
Ciu -ikci's. This man's name was
\ y long.Archibald Russell Spence
Hunter." Alone, he made his peril- ej
us way into the stronghold of the a

Cherokee.;, until he came to the fork C
of Hiwassee and Vail -y Rivers. This
l'oj k. vi. wed from the gigantic biue
balds that hove* over r. r« semble
a wild turkey's track. It was known
y the Cheioke -> as the Turke.'.Track.It w.s the hirt.hplace of the

i i at chief, lunnluska. Ai ehihal-i
Hunter a lading posi on the
Turkey's tel. and soon after inFin'-vd i.i- i: and family *,o the post,

etariv* »n»wn as Huntington.
A' btiUi i i" ...u.st have bee

i!i. Indians.
aiiuslai

in- fik'.iowers and left his
drew J:»ck

i.aska gained u: dying
s.tving the lit" of

Battle of Horse Shoe
1. -nd

Regrets Action
e
-.amy enougn, it. IS saul UhlC't J Ull- |aluska regretted the deed afterwardWhenJackson became president he

.-.ssigned the General Winfield Scott
to round up the entire Cherokee tribe
and transport them to a strange reservationin far away Oklahoma. BitterlyJunaluska saw his people corrailedlike cattle, and of all places,
they were herded together on his
very birthplace, the Turkey's Track.
Junaluska is one of the few Indians
who never was caught.

Romance bloomed on the Turkey'sTrack with the coming of Gen. Scott.
Not long after he established Fort
Hunter, Scott lost his army surgeon
10 the charms of Archibald Hunters'
daughter. The surgeon's name wasDr. Hitchcock, and he married MissHunter They built a cabin on theHiwassee bank, where they lived longafter the Cherokee® were driven ontheir westward trek, never to return.The Hunters moved into thecabin with the Hitchcocks, where theyremained until they died and wereburied near the center of the Tur-key's Track. |Soor, afterward, the Hitchcocks,were lured to California by the goldrush- And like in a fairy story, they".ent there and became fabulously

5 I he Chert

mts ofM
Y-i! - a :r:t*» a >i caiK Into

half a 1'ntury. A; tl in the moan
im on iho fork of Hiwassee and
Valley Rivers. old Fort Butler
rumbled into the ruins of tlmo and

.ost glory. Th trading post of Huntingtongrow as the years passed. . .

until at last, with amazing foresight,
was decided to put Huntington on

the map. The town was laid out in
streets almost as wide as they were

long; and th town was like a wheel,
with ight broad streets centering
around an eight-sided square. And
the name of the town was changed to
Murphy.
One hundred years after the death

of Archibald Hunter, his great-granddaughtersaw the pyramids in Egypt,
and was struck hy a magnificent inspiration.She decided to erect a

pyramid over their grav s, which
were now situated in the city limi s
"t Murphy She returned and wil ed
$10,000 for the ejection of a white'
marble pyramid 25 feet hijrh and 15
feet square at its base. Unfortunately
shL. died one year before it was un. ;veiled in a M emorial e. Iebration in jlih'H).
Today it stands overlooking the

own antj the two romantic rivers.
And it seems to whisper silently of the
miracle "f change which th soon
rears are bringing.

Surroundings of Murphy
If Murphy was the axi. of a

.vheel. you would not have to go
arther than twenty or thirty miles in
«ny direction to find the most varied
:.nd startling panorama than one can
magine. Located right where the
due Ridges and Smokies best get ^aquainted. near the corner of three *

;tat«-s ami neater the capitols of
rvi'i. i.thcr states than it is its own.
hi the I'lwm ltill Highway at d a
umber of other I'. S- roads, the outits of Murphy are iike the spokesf a wheel. We might start on that
poke which 1 ads to the Xantahnla
orest. The Forest is curved like a
inger around the lower base of the
I rout Smoky I'aik. bordered on one jid by Santeetlah Lake. One of the
i eatest tributes to tile exquisiU !
eauly of this spot, is the fact that |earby is heated the Joyce Kilniei Jore>t Dedicat <1 11» the memory ji *(Kiat be.oved poet, no spot anywhere>uld be found that so truly interpretitile oiq. and only poem call, dTrces'b
in the heart of the Xantahnhi P..;

is tin* i aunit"ir» nt (Jorge, so de p 11ml vast that even i's name, in the»I
herokee language means "Land of!

w<f/iA^y//

WiTH ftl?
new alii
Saves Kore nc

B m*

>kee £>cout. Murphy, INort

urphy A.i
hi- Noonday Sun". Shadows of cloud
awl slow.y down and slowly up the

othet brim, while onlookers snap
camera shots of them. So l'ar below
hat only the image creates the sound,
he river roars down a long long sue|v cssion of falls. beginning where the

'liver seeps from the brow of the
farthest ridge.

Another scene looming on the very
threshold of Murphy, is the beginning
of gigantic Hiwassee dam. It will
be 306 feet high and 1250 feet long,

mightier dam than Morris, and the
third largest in the United States.
Hiwassee Dam is the biggest projec
of the TVA- Fed by hundreds of
>treams from the Blue Ridge and
Smoky ranges, this dam will fill up
the lower end of the Appadachian
Mountains.

It will be entirely surrounded by
that range dividing the Blue Ridges
and th Smokies. It will raise the
waters of Hiwassee and Valley Rivers
eight feet on either fork about Murphy.and Murphy wi 1 he the only city
actually on Hiwassee Lake. It will
be a great day for Murphy.

r f i
wup|/t-i uasin uaris 11

A little further round the wheel,
swinging westward, one conies upon

third startling spectacle, the CopperRasin. As one surmounts a high rim
of thickly wooded mountains, h_* is
instant y tr«"«nortec' «»to a country
entirely different and amazing. Tlie
Liees have deminished to scrub oak
ind vegetation has almost vanished
The horizon looms of bl eding hills,
it red and yellow and purplish tones,ill garnish and hideous, and ruined
"or the next thousand years by the

DR. J. E. SARRELL
SPECIALIST

Refraction and Mobility of the

EYE
COPPERHILL, TENN.

The most modern optical office
between Knoxville and Atlanta. !
Can examine the Eyes, grind and Jdeliver the urlassos *»m«» if !»»-
sired.

Over 30,000 pairs of glasses
made and delivered from this office.Established since 1909.

All work guaranteed.always
on tho job.
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When yon buy a rcfriger
ALL 4 WAYS ... on current,

- refrigerators may save youthree ways... only to waste
gance"! Play safe! Come inJ|H with NEW Silent Meter-MisePH you more in even wju tK*»»JWAYS ... You «

r eyes, before yo
lire's NEWIY-Stj
Interior! N1W

ckube Trays thi
.ture-Seal Hydra
liding Shelves...
sive advantages.
*8 value in a tel
AIRE FIRST!
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h Carolina

rea Told <
|>t oci'.n> of erosion. As one continues,
the aspects of life completely vanish
except for here ami there the dismal
dwellings of minors crouched above
black smudges of the copper 'mints.
Located in the midst of this desert is
Copperhill and the sulphuric plant.
Across the Ocoae River is the state of
Georgia.
Wh.n the copper mines were first

opened, the ore was smelted, as the
natives say by "roasting it on the
ground". Sulphuric acid, a by-pro.
duct, was given off into the air, killingvegetation.
The modern process now used preventsthe escape of the deadly acid.

In the manufacturing of sulphuric acid
now leads the mining of copper. And
the metal is now a by-product of the
acid- industry.

Swiniriny eastward on .,n«»tv»«.».~ opxsnvfromMurphy, is the only school of its

j The Open
Road Is

' CallingThis
summer you

vacation trips, picnics,
your trip be spoiled wilI

Before you leave on
cf our service men insp
it is in good shape for
our gas and oil and be si
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>od-Ice-Upkeep! ^|P
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>.a a m Usot to litSense at o//f ?./*
ism mr b

,.. . on electriator, be sure that it saves m in^ Meteifood, ice, upkeep! For some sealed- Aimoney in one, two or even Comes «it in some "hidden extrava- backedand see the 1958 Frigidaire Come In.
r chat saves ______ money-**
is to save!
* the Proof
» buy! See, A NEW "DOUBLE-EJled 9-Way \\V\y C~\ i-Double- VNVVaf >

xigerator .
°n,y Fngtdotr* ^ eTery mhot thmml Tray! No <

~|J^ SEE OUR 4-WAY SAV

alter Col<
i-j

on Radio
kind in America, the J C. «.'am t.,iFolk School, founded 1'4 yeai ,rits namesake- Through thiseducational system, original
and social life and habit.- lKnjountaineers are retained, wl,. theprinciples of modern rivilizati areI brought to them. The school
education through co-operati\v >vt-.ments. such as model farming anddairying, and old-fashioned spinningand carving. In the evening> thepeople of the mountains Ka ,fsuch things as the art# and sr.. jAnd altogether they are proud allthcmsleves "just one big happyfamily.7

Mr. and Mrs. John Davidson MissAnna Mae Townson, Miss MarionAxley and Alden Coward bar. r»._turned from a vacation to CarolinaBeach.

.will be making trips.
visits, etc. Don't let

th automobile trouble.
_ 1 - * -

i a inp De sure to let one

ect your car to see that
the trip. Fill up with
ure you are right.
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U! LISTEN TO THE NEW
^

IT METER-MISER
It current.You can hardly hear
mplest rcfrigeracinR media nuilt!Saves up to 25% MORE
ritn fkin .

r-Miser of 1937. Complete!?
uomatically oiled and cooled.
'ith 5-Year Protection Plan
by GENERAL MOTORS.
See.hear.cbe PROOF of its
"Of simplicity.

ISY" QUICKUBE TRAYS
RELEASE CUBES INSTANTLY
SAVE 20* MORE ICE! Only one
tvet to lift and cubes are released
2 or a trayful! All-metal for fsster
reezins! No melcin* under faucet!
TRAYS COME FREE ATFINiER-TOUCH. . with exclusive
AutomaticTray Release. Every tray,
odel, a "Double-Easy" Quickube
>ther like it! See PROOF!
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Murphy, N. C.
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